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Reasons for using loan Instruments

new operation techniques on the market

Revisions of hips, spinal columns e.g.

economic reasons
Fulfilling requirements

• cleaning, disinfection,

• controlling, maintenance,

• packaging, sterilization,

• storage and transport

Risk assessment
delivered by courier services
not to dismantle

No information about reprocessing
Plastic Trays =
Where are the recommendations according EN 17664, DOC ???
Building a Working group

representatives of the medical engineering centre (MEC)

Central OR Management

CSSD Management

department of legal matters

Risk assessment
people with special expertise

Surgeons

Vice senior nurses

Senior Nurses

Senior physicians

Heads of Department

Director of the Nursing staff

Directors of Faculty

Directors of Institutes

MP-responsible

MP-Representative

Board of Directors
### SAP Applikation number

- **Faculty**
- **Cost Centre**
- **MP Representative**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Vertragsnummer</td>
<td>55000045</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Status</td>
<td>IMX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nachname</td>
<td>Vellou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vornamen</td>
<td>Maria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telnr</td>
<td>80487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller</td>
<td>Stroha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abteilung</td>
<td>Z0702OPS, ZENTRAL-OP SCHNARRENBERG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Controller</td>
<td>Stroha</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Start</td>
<td>10.04.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>End</td>
<td>17.04.2006</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Firma</td>
<td>Argenmedical GmbH</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ansprechpartner</td>
<td><a href="mailto:Jansenhauser@f-online.de">Jansenhauser@f-online.de</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Telnr</td>
<td>05371/335244</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Company, Responsible Person**

- **Specification of the Set**
- **Period of Lending**

*Note: The screenshot shows a segment of a SAP application interface with relevant data populated.*
Surgeon declare the need

Checking up by borrower

Medical Engineering Centre

Lending Company

EN 17664

4 days prior to intended use !!!
Delivery and delivery note

Creating of tray lists, processing

Reprocessing according to certificate

Dispatch back to the lending company
Operations Orthopaedie 2000

\[ n = 1815 \]

- 40% with loan instruments
- 60% without loan instruments

\[ 726 \]
\[ 1089 \]
Advantage of the Regulation

loan sets (Orthopaedic Clinic) in 2005

1089

Time saving on an average of 20 minutes per set

= 363 hours a year

or

28% of the yearly working time of a CSSD employee
Loan Instruments—
an insoluble problem?

NO

There is not difference between Loan Instruments and instruments owned by the hospital, the requirements have to be full filled on each and every reprocessing cycle.
Thank you very much
For your friendly attentiveness